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editorial
trlcts and others. Lhaccustcned as I an to public
l,rriting, I 1m taking pen to paper in the hope that ,ny
standard ol drivell r^rill motivate all you cther illiterates into handing ne any printable eaterlal. As I
see it, ttris 1s the only !r.1y Lrhlch lni11 ensure that you
have a magezine ccnslsting of ricre thnn 32 artlcles.
In the past, I feef th?t the 'octagcnt has drlfted
ruay lrom b.jng just f club nagazine
to onc f,hat wls
aI"red at :rpJe'lslng the racr.rg Gods. G^od stuft. so.re
cf iti and usurlly very interestlng. BUT: Tt defe:ted
the purpcse for uhich the roctagont 1,ras devised" FroEl
nor^r on ycu w111 not have to fill
the tcp ten D1lces ill
Class rl' of the BEERTiTRSI 5'rO to r.lte- a lention in
rDr wjll do. T r'-c 1 look jt the
Jo_u r nag \zinel Cl ass
IIIDEX and plck a club lctivlty vhich you lrould 11kc to
re:rd about. For the first tiee in n:tny ncons you 1^7i11
find a descriptlon of EVERY l,lGCC event of any note that
hes tahen pl3ce over the last couple ol ncnths.
Exit the c1d type t ocTlt Gor'.tt and entcr the 'Official
Journal of the }[G Car Club - Queensland Centret"
HolrEVERl Go ahead and te11 us uhat it rias like in
your first race, or how to halve the road tol1 and find
Cod,. it wil'l st111 be graLefully printed 11c1, as al!,/ays,
uldely rcrd. I r.-1 just brying to turl this into .r rorL
rselectr type of nlgazine, which also contalns articles
of gLnef'al interesti nob a gener t1 intercst ^tlg rzine
in w-ilch the lecrers l.lc c1n occ1sio1a11y be seei.
.r.eo".

ovel

TllE oCtrGCll

Editorial

.

-'i1cll,

19?)

(Cor, t )

Finally a lrord of th.rIks to the past edltor" Dr,
lain Corness. As toLr l(nov, the !0cttrgori has p1'cbably
never been as inteTesting and certaj-n1y never nlorc cotltraversj-al, ns it i.ras under his rufe. I heve re11ed
heavily cn his advice in iroducing this edition, aod no
loubt r lr:1I coih-ioue Lr do s r ln Lhe futu:.c"
Dcnrt lose faith ia cditorials, I hcpe to stsrt
bitchin8 in the next editlon.
Bill Heonlng
EDITOB
oOo

c !.

JttsAry.L4U0-j{s.J_1"

iiell ycu linally did it. At the 13st 4rotorkhana
mcre tnan tvc cars (nct counting the 5 a IC) and L;hree

spectatcrs turned up.
l.iol,r tha't your apiretiters lrhetted hov about noving
one ru4g up the neverending coo1pctitions ladder r.,ld
-rave .r (slo'ut) r.un ar^u,ld thc ,lcunt.rjn.
oCc

DON'T

FORGET THE AUSTRATIAN

CH{\IiIOi!SEIPS ON

or.IN !rr.

1+'iI]
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TED POLLARD

...... And the qan vho has
cronised us the s-ice, in the torm o-f 1 diffl"rent
cover, is Mr. E.C. (jLSt call me Teo) PoI L1rd.
Ted is rhe ohrner, 11ong r,rlth his \",ife, ol
,,RoTIIIIELLS REG.LLi /l'Y LTD,", 1 successful
Jcwett,ry
nanulacturer situated on the fourth flocr of the
RothlrelIs Buifdin8, Edr,/.rd Str"-.t. He h1s vcry
generous'ly offereo to ldventisc on the 0Cf.\GolI. thus
allo\ring us the luxury ol a differcnt cov.r e?6h month.
Eeforc you as'r ,tt' r .lewellcr i'interqsted in
the 0ct?gon" re.leaber thlt Ted is the very proud ol,rner
of 1n I:GB, J4CIF, two line v'intagc crrs, 1nd 1 deughter
vho runs an r,lGl,l roadster and a ne\i r,'lG llidget. I told
vou
Vr.!?IETY 1S THE SPICE

he had a successful business.

It ls interestlng to note thc prices of Ted's
wcrk. I crn rssure you th rt th(y .rr(, th- Io-est"
good-qL.1lity prices in . r-LsD rne. R.T'TELLS CIG-,flI.I
de.lls in E.:C G .E- I llrrGS (ex stock o- to ondcr)1Tll0 aE-ST :TiIG rnd RE-lLriI:.G, plus ALL F.rt tc OF '
JE Ei,LEqY. .,lthough Ted vjlj sell )cu any tl.pc of
w.ltch thrt your tiLtte he rrt desir"es, he ipeci"tizes
in IITUS ii.lTClIES lrith lrhich you 1{i11'a1so ieceive
a Luo yerr, w)r-ld-wide, ulcJnditional gurr.1rtee.
as woll as free insurance with Lloyds ol London'for
ye3r.
one

dltrD ?ed has offered to glve up to 1O.J dlscouqt
to club nembers ..... so do the Club, TED, aad ycurself
a favoux by dealing at RoTlIi,lELLIS REG.ILI.q..
oOo
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Sir,
of
conflatulrtjons on Laking on the srduous tlskhorc
sinccrely
J
oagdzine'
r:rlrtorshio of 'hc Ccntre's
in
;;;; r;; ivill bc rew,r"ded bv thc Centre's intcrestspir"it
thc
Editor's
dxmPcns
ii',.-"Lrrii"iti.n - - nothina
Dear

roore'

thait

fP?

thy.

on.the
IhL succcss cf any cditor dulrends oainly
in,
a-Id
rrillin:'ness o.l thc re,oe.rs to partlclpJte

idcrtLiy t.reoselves r:ith,

Sir! for

bhc ]lagazine.

Your bravery,

Iain
(

I salute

Ycul

D. G" C.

1969 aditor )

oOo

ulel1. aftcr thaL unc)L,rlging letter, I Lhinl(
thrt ]iotlier artic-1. by the Doctor wru-Ld go dowo
uell as a chaser.
lranted this next
Itn not too sure if lain
j'n
a pile of old ootes .
lt
I
found
printed.
story
rcroing i I through
afror
Sowever,
,..
inri"nL *rr,
so colsid(r iL a
th
hira,
yself
r^'i
agre"ing
t iouncl

joint effort,

l{ov, reld on and take note .......

1
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I

ast

rev

uPl

fi1l] ca11ed 'rThe Night ct the tong Knives"
t0:G uas cxceptio1111y
d)cd Lntcrrlinrert. bLt i,.)
ii,iIVES
a Club such as ours, I perscarllJ' do oot flnd
those people lrhc stealthily st11:{ r'rith 1006 knives quite
so a[using. Sole of us are sc fdept ]t this blcL(-stabbi4g
renoeuvre that our spaed 1s tkin to G.q111is gearchengesl
Il hafl the ellort that goes lnio conirli?,1nlng vent into
Club wcrk, the L,IGCC(Q) lrcu1d be in fai bettei shape.
TiiE iTIGHT The

0F

-tHE

Perh..ps all the moanlng is just a s)rqptom ol the erld
ol ancthar year? Tl"relve consecutive months ?re .just toc
[uch fcl anycne. I tilink the-v )r9b?bl\, 1re. I r,rasntt
scrry to see the bacir ct 1969.
1971 locks gL . d, on .rap.'1", 1t ihis stcsc, lje ,iIl be
l,o-Loing Lhe -ustr?Ii1r HiIL Climb Chrmpi^n.hl ts, and 1g?1
ui1l be the rComlng of Ager of i.{t" Cotton !,i11 C1iEb. The
Cha:]pionshltls 1,ri11 pu-t heirs on the Conrqittee's chest, 1nd,
I sincer€ly hope, t{eld the Club into a much oore mature

i^'crking bcdy.

this.1,/il1-mean puttlng a.!.ray your Linives,
.ofclurse,
- dring
and
sooe crnstructive v.rk fcr a chaage. If ycu are
all that perceptlve to see all the fL1l,/s. Nhen sc out and
do the jcb better. Ccre out into the l1ric-1ight 1nd \rork,
lnstead of sttrnding rcund the back, stabbing"
Probably the roost pletrsing part cf Cfublile lor nie
this l1st :te1r, has been watching the return of true ?-Type
Spirit. T hrrestfy believe thrt the Salvaticn of the MGCC
gcing to be in the T-Types. They have a great sense of
is
rCfubbing togeth€rr, aEd 1t's the rtogethernessr
that !4ates
rqrertr

Clubs

.

So letrs all irll1l together to]. 197C" Put ai.,: ]' ycur
long knives, and Ir11 1ay mlne do'!,r! along \,rlth my edltorial
Pclson Pe.'

rain D.G.

corness.
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s First ltotorkhana

The first outing for thc dirt track men uas held
Ju-Iie
1t ijngi-tp1 rn fjrst l'ebruar"y. 0r.e ladyr (:iiss
(er),
1919
bone
lnd
red
..odel
shr
piloting
]'ter
,reilsen
lorty-one gents fronted lor tile event.
The shol,r got on the road uith sone meirbers froil
T
the register haviiig a look at fingalpa for the flrst
tioe. and it uas good to see these wooalen cars en mass
once lgai n .lt :1 :lc Lf l" (han l.

Eve.lt One, rl^c .'orwlrdbenolngr'8ot unJel" way
s1o1"rly. as the orglnjzers tr-[cd to 8et organjsed.
D?vid i-ir, a n-w eu Jbcr, in n-is 'r.(rofarr, had thl
holour of sL*rting firsL -, d clrlplct.rd his run in
a very good time ol 20,1 seccnds. The event r^,as \tcn
by Sru Rice i'r lljs beaut 'ryelrarr I.C. ln a Lioe of
19.5 seconds. Ine tiocs 1.lere very close for lh-is,
tiru clly evclb --[ th- c]. torilhana to be coopleted 1n
bhe dry, and t.,( r'uns of lhe first ten cars \.iere afl
wito-in:1 sLcona Jf ono an)ther.

A i'Clover Leafrt uas the next item on tnc age:roa,
and it was here that the fun started. The lirst dozen
of so cars lrel:e fortunate enough to get a run rt lt in
the dry and then after a solid doldnrollr the rcst of the
-tie1d tried iL ii'. the ,,rwt. 0hl uhat fL-r, -ruce Ibbotson in his rl.G.C.G. t. (Great Truci<), tribd rl-L cf his
sevcn gefrs in .Ln .ltteB?t to get trlct'on. -leeoless
to say ani'body uho had a clear dry run hed r- considereblL ldvrntaSe Jver thc wltcr blbies, tnd t: : times
dif[-rLd by anyt3ing up to -filty sccondsl Stu Ricc
(that fcllolr aBain) had the lastest time in the dry
.. next page -)leise
at 30 seconds

{
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First }lotorkhana (Cont)
and Don Young fastest tlme ln the uud at 38 seconds.
The last event vas the 01ost fun of the day ]rith all
drivers trying as hard as they lrnew now to stop their cars
golng complatcly sidevays in the slush. ?nd k:lockins
d.-rwn to1es. Garry Fenncr i-r his Corti6 I von bhc poie
pur01e11ing p.]r, ujth a sccre of .i:ht poles to hi!
1970 | s

credit.

Peter Raymont 1n h1s cranky h1ndling T.C.. (or
t-rrt crank handle), flund a novel wey of-prddling hjsis
! ay around. lhe vvent uas von by Don Young in the fun_
time of +5 seconds.
Don Ycung.

o,ulEr-gq! PLjlcJuqq
1.

2.
3.
L

S. Rice

ir.

1.{. G.

zig
R. Wet zig
G. Mazzetti
D. Yor.rng

6.
7.

B"

R, Remsiington
R. Quinn
R, Richards

10.

R" Heth€rington

T. C.

Cooper S
Cooper S
]flni Deluxe
Cooper S
Spri t e

tr\ret

Uini

Cooper

Holden
Co ro11a

Austin
oOo

Lancer.

)6.J
101.1
102.1
1Cl. O
10+.o
1C4.7
106,7
1O7 .1
119.5

secs
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s

tory

Bicycles beget Uorris,
And sheep begat Austin,
And
And

llorris bought WolseleY

Morris
And Morris
And Morris
.And out of

begat

M. G.

t

bought Biley

begat Nuffield out of Wolseley;

M.G. and out

of Riley.

And Austin begat Aus tln-Healey,
And Austin begat Prlncess.
And Austin took Nuffleld
And Nuffield lrook At1s tin,
And each begat of the other B.1oi.C.

And Lcyland bought -lriumph,
And leyland bo[8ht Standard
And Leytand uas as a

fish.

in the

And JagLlar bought Dalmler
And becaoe unto B.M.C. as a frtend.
And B.M,C. begat of Jaguar,
B.M,H. vhich ,^ras as a l'hale.

see ovel

same

time

THE
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(cont )

And the fish did swallou the lrhalei
And made a fish greater than the vhalei
Ar1d ca11ed his name British Leyland.
And no tsan

tr^ihat

yet knovs truly
of flsh that oay bei

nanner

For yet

1ittle

has coEe

to

pass.

by: Jon Mccarthy
From: ItAutocar" (U.K.
Editlons 2r.12.69,
Begat

o0o

SEEI

I told

you

lrd prlnt

AMTI{ING

aoybody sends me.
Ed.

IHE
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1VEW MEMBERS

We seem to have made a very good start to the
year
as fer as nev members go. In the first tvo
nev
r,re
have gained no less than 25 recrults.
loonths
This is aLl very !',e11, but donrt you ofd terobers
lorget that you havc Lo rene!,/ your mec0bcrship every
year. And the onfy uay to do this is by parting !,rith
so&e of your hard earned cash.
You

vi11 nrtice a

in this list of
No"

fogS
1089
1o9O
1091

1092

1093

1094

109,

1096
1097
1098
1099
1 100

1101
1102
1 133

1104
11o5
1106

le'!,r

nev faces s -

interesting people and cars
Car

Name

John SfEi6ns

Peter Bull

Gary Fenner
Denls Hughos
Alan tane
David Tait

Peter Thomas
Peter Wifson
Glen Alfredson
Norn Blunt

David Cooper
W111ia0 Duncan
Roy Griffiths
Peter Mcnvley
John Ogd en
Robert Randle
Bruce Remington
Tony Rutledge

Michael Trap pett

llonel

Ayers
Graham Leach
Stephen Austin

Peter Carter

MOB
CcE

r

tina

Corti.na

Holden
Holden

GT

ER
EH

Corolla
Austin I{ea1y

Cooper S
Holden EJ
cooper S

BN2

Sprlte llk IlI

Fiat 125
GTHo
Bristol 4O0
Falcon
MGTF

Holden Torana
Sprite Mk 1I1
MGA

Coopex S

A Delectable Stable
Ar}g1ia
1"1G8

Cooper

S

THE OC?AGON
NEW
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uEgBtBg_(qa4!)

ger

Ieqs
Guy l4azzettl

Bill
hope

vlth

Ilini

Deluxe

Merlyn l,tk

Chapman

6

these nerr oembers to the Club
that this ls thc beginning of nany happy and
years

We nrelcome

us.

things look good for thls year.
o0o

ENgU.IgIJS.gEg-qEEIEg

'"rINr MIUIq 1275r
_(

.

"... .. No-

1

ISS IGON]SS DTABOLICALUS )

fhis vehicle ... lnvented before the r,rheel ,.. runs
on lubbe! coated axle ends ... corners faster than
travels in a straight 11ne.", seats four with spjce1t to
spare ... unless boot is full ... a domesticated'
garage dvellex ... is seen in plnk and blue and
primrose too ... squeals !,hen tntagonised at trafflc
Ushts.

Unsigned.

(Ed. Understandably so)
oOo

?HE

1+
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Ttaumas on Tamborine
(EUX.qE:q-NqlE) s You v111 notlce that thls story is
way out of date. Apparently it got
lost amongst aff the ariicles sent
by the other rroctagontt contributor.

in

I have included it in this edition
primarily as an example of lrhat makes
a su11rab1e stoly for the magazine.
A feu Sundays ago, the T type teao dld their yearly

thing.

Persuasion and phone ca11s and inoperative cars resu-Lteo 11 11 car.s? cor0pI, te with bomb aimers, rolling up

1n fl-ont of [fe c]uorooos aL 9 otclock on the Suno,1y-in' rr
question. The Wrlght kld turned up in hls liorgan and on
his krees begged to be.included in the cavalcade. He put
forvard two reasons - (1) His TC sti1l isntt on the ro;d,
and (2) The Mog L,ould be a nighty trro-truck - needfess
to say he came.
The run up the hill met i,rith a great deal of cai;astrophe, The rj-gld press censorship in the club and the
p-ayment I got vil1 only allow me to say that
"Nature Boy"
Wrighl, in 'looking for a cool shldy patch of glass"
Cor'got that he vas dfiving - bhe lq5s sai6. IL js unaerstood
that he has joined the Sacred Brotherhood of the Triffid,
thelr doctrine being to catch stationery drivers coocplet6ly
unawares, and sail into them with a screae of pure eistacy.
On clamberi4g out of the ravines round said mountain,
the nolr dirty d.ozen urent to the aid of a T.D. they found
l.}p there trapped by voracious car killing kykuyu lrass

(itchy

also

).

Someone produced a camera. a!1d we now havc a Dhof,og.caphic reco-rd, :r.no can ,rove that this event did ieal1y
oapp en.

tHE

Tr.eEqqq

I(qJtcti, 1970
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qq la@bqrile (Cont)

The party hhcrr adjourocd to bhe scrub, and lunch
was had to thc tune of debauche"y and liscentjousness

- ouch to the delight of the scrub ticks.

The run back rras on a-l1 accounts, uneventful.
ended jn a rush fox goodies left at the clubrDom.
The fun erowd then headed fox Graham wrightts mansion.
The back yard had been cleared of lrecked cars for a
ehugc, 31d evcryone parLook of the te" and .ar:es

I:

which 1ad bccn generously orovided.

oercenary lrench then proceeded to fleece
driver
for flve bob - she claimed it i{ras to help
each
the
register
run
- 14'elf, I havenrt seen anyone vith
good.
tyre,
so I guess it went into funds.
a
spare
-Lhe rLn was on hhe vhole qujte successlul , but
we would like to see a [e'w morc roll up at the next
Some

one.

Next lxeeting is on Tuesday night - 1st July - I
vouldnrt have a clue lrhatrs on then - anyhov come in
and.kick your matesr cars to pieces for fun.
Perhaps

caustic

the.edltor uould nov li,ke to add his
for the month...." (lnsert here)

comment

(Sorry, new editor ).

Bobert Gi11.
o0o

It]E

I'tARCil

OCIAGON

CLOSED

,

1

970

HILLCLIiIB

H-i11cIi1b organiscrs
On Sunday, 22nd Februal"J, the
Taine
t:']e
c,lrsedr and uent
1r
tneir
vindows
out
rooi(eo
back to s 1eep.
On Sunday 22]d Februaryr the thirty ltillclimb
entrants looked out their windo\,Is lt the ralnr cursedt
end vent to t[e i]il1cli-ub.
The enthusj-asm i,ras incredj.ble. i;o fess than 130
scuctltJrs -.A-[D ro wltch rhe w]ter-babics do thelr
c.. j ne. L',Jh':I t is Jrorc inpo-tan1,' they I elt conEcntcd.
And ;ho rculdn't after vatching Bill Bradford throl, his
327 l{onaro eround irl J6.6 secs,, l"'ith Roy ,riffiths in
itre lcCJusk; Ford GTHO d.rinb an'excollent 56.8 secs

fo! h1s first tine at the rclimb"
Practlce was a waste of time unless ycu had a
proJeller stiching out t.ie back (Nick anifold did).
,iowever everyone lient out and scrred theaselves stupid.
Sensible driving prevailedr &lld the dey 1/as thenlrfully,
.1nd

reinarkably, accident free.

The ,q-orBula rriinor boys started tnlngs rclling
vith Chris liraEs rrroviding gre-rt excitement by trylng
out tn- nL-t-shc-Lls io D. ,.C.. f oean .tsritish Leyland
Corn-r. The class v:.s ,,ton bjr ts.den"icks in hls ',re11
prepnred Sandian r'1k II. Vlnce Appleby and H.Patterson

:-elpLd oraKe LnL c-Llss intel"esting.

Tlm jlarlock fent iiis Cooper to Jon ilcosrthy so
that Jon could try out his nev Bel1 crash hat" It did
the trick end looked so businesslike thlt no-one lras
,rme to Lry beiting hi,x, l.rrrich uas iust ls well ,
becruse ne did a 6c.2 secs in a strange car.

cont.......

"

Ti]E
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Cont )

Tin !{. put onc ofl h-Ls c.eatians in orcup -i
Sports 3nd orn'r. ed a r1.8 to put the Sprilcs o-C 1ay
Ilavley and Bilf Ilenining !re11 out of the running.
FTD ,,ent to Bill Chapman in his Uertl/n i0. 6. Hls
tjne.'5I sccs 'teat sho\,,e1 Lhe oote'ltial ol lhis c1r
'l-ich, inciclcitly, h?.,ens to be ui for s1le.
D" Jea;(inson, Ross il-LIon Lnd lrikki Ma.rj lold
all had their clrsscs to lheoselves. E,rch oF tt,cm
tried, Lo Lhe cxt!'nt of Jenko having a lo"lg overduc
sjln in his ilctaculate Loius.
5r"ih1,anL1 -cuted in the Tmp.?rod. -Iouri'tg lrhen
the mighty Quii1n's Cooper douned Guissippi Hocl!1ey's
Fiat, and Tlait and Blaket's Col1ol1as. It vas the sane
strry 1n the 11C0 to 1rCo class with Bob (i.tini Car Club)

Gibson beating the other 26J Cocper Srs and the lone
Ccrtina"
',r

OTHO.

e all knou what haprened vrith the

CTS

and the

Ihe only thing that can beat a ye11a TC is a
red TC. Stu Rice and Peter Bayment 1re both deservedly
proud cwncrs anq drivcrs. .:G3ts dr-ivcn bv Bob Grav
61.8 secs, aod S. -tusti,1 6j.8 secs) ,ere ihu last iunners
of r,rhdt l,,ouIo have to be the bcst closed rillcliatb
held at !lt. Cotton.
o0o

s

.q

12th April
1+th June

FOR

-{-t--T-

Closed

ilillclimb

Austraflan Hl11c1imb

Chanp

lonshlps.
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Why,0h rYr i,lust you Leave

!le?

It all began in ihe sum',ler ot 1?6e, tile dry after
I dlvorced ny 194C Austin 8 lourer, that I espj-ed a magnificent sports salcon flom a bygone er..], squatting ele{anLly ben.lLh a paw law J11nt. *fter re"dering the
watchdog lnsensiole, I sLe.]1thj1y' tjr- y-Loed up the
gJ.rden patl-I to.xaninc Llore closely the grouse machine"
I imi:xedistely seil abcut discovcring the rnarque and
an elghtnodel. The gri11 ccntfined the imprint cl
ni{
and 'rcrr uere
!,rhich
the
letter
in
walfed ring spanne"
!'tis
tti'ly
riG-Y'r.
My heart
c"led
I,
an
Gcshl't
inscribed"
(90B)
gized
u;on
its
beauty
as
I
\,iitli
longing
vas fifled
(the
rotten
the
no
lcnger
stanci
agony
coufd
until my sole
dog had recovered and bitten rae on the foot).
A-f tGr a ,-Lerce and 5-IoJdy b1tt1e" T regd-inJd the
.tidht ro
-[re"doi oI cn- fJ-t )rtn" onl], Lo retuln thlLpungent
pcstall! to thc crinet cf this l:1l1out area for
bit
p.l.'!ns.
i1e
and
The dog recognised
sutr puactured pal,r

,'

j]e on the cther foot before I could ilence it \ilth 3
s1.iiit karate kick to the throat" ilo ever, it 'aved me
a s\,rrch. lor Lne '0oster lssued fortn -[.roo his clstle
-n., ,-rocaedLd Lo naKu conv.rs rCion i,Iith ]]e.

Altr:r lIuch brrtering, ,)1eadlng, threatening, bribing
I mJnaged to procure an entirefy originaf
1)+B-+9, napJy )'e}lolr, l'iG-YA Saloon. 0b! the ecstacy of
it af1.' Trre ca4 llrs everythlng as standard, a genuine
XPAG engine, black clr.)et, leather buciret seJts, 'wooden
dash and dcdr surrounds, dentre back armrest, a JulI up
blind for EhL oJck windov" fog -Ldsp, sun r.rJ-[" revei"sing
-Llght eLc. etc. The driving pJSition w-s frntastic, the
clutch vas a bit heavy but the gearbox had a beautilul
oxcveorent, and the steering vas o,uick, light and aqcutate.
1t wrs a ball ho drive ..- blcN o.rt, side\ri7s, upsidc dowr,
anal suearii]!,q

aqythlng. The steerlng and brailes

otode

the Y an lncredlbly
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\hJ, -0b .lv.: i iqs_ t_ :eq_IrgqIg=,t19? (ccnt )
safe c?r to drive, even if lt allowed the passengers and
onloo i .Fs to dlsp6asc !L:th thci r Al'-Pr"n"
This "lrhat-a-h )rn-c aT-nothing-c aru go-vrcng-out -ofvas good lor the first 24 hctlrs
oy-vay-peas antrr
"ttitudecones first. Neither did. fhe
or 2! fliles" \rhichevar
weter pumil 6eat them by 2 hours &nd , miles respectively.
one reconditloned water pump and one 1{eek leter the
clutch cable brolre, That crade t\('o cf us that L/ere.
-.linor frustratlo,:rs didnrt alfect oe, hciieverg for I was
the proLld ovner of an liG'Y'.. At ab.ut this tirle, .ay old
ooy ioo yuL -idiot, ny father) sr'uck nn :1rti6Lic posc
-rnd dccld-ed thaL ]e vrs gJing t4 beauiify his sonrs
c1r - uhacko,l Out lrith the old v.lcLrun cleaner and 173
j qalfons of lacquer anal we f,icre no1.l the proud cwner of
6 iaroo, iG'Y', co.lplete \"iLhh r"ough p "tches.
T think, if its goinq to look betterr it
^'ha!
go better. Getting the engine out vas no troublet
should
but aft-r ooring out, new ovcr-sizc pisLons, 'ings,
bc Lrings, i,olishing [he cr,)n(shalt! f cing the oil ounp
and a quick bank job to pay for it, we \.Iere stuck. l'ly
dgL olo Jroblc11 thwartcd.ly ef I'ort" - T couldnrt get
the bfoody thing i,n. After getting Fredrs prolcssional
advi.cu, wc'/(fL awiry, unfortulrt-1y rt'r slc'Jer spced
than bi:flo"e. F-iv hu"Tdr.d niles of slov "1otlrirg
eventuated bcfore I tcok the ccver olf to fi"nd ihat the
tioing chain was out one link. This w"s reuedied end
the thing went like :r showere until a bolt hofding the
i.r..t"r puop f(11 ouL, fol.loued by thu wrter, which causcd
the e^9i1c to ove-heat, thus \1'l"ping the he?d. Cul"ses!
A crack-tested and shilved head iitted ,,/ith cversize
valves did wonders and once aglln WIrs quaked in fear.
But I had a1u?ys lelt th3.t life uould be a lot easier il
l didnrt have to push the rotten car to stlrt it, All
r,ras not lost houever. a reccnditioned starter motcr is
norll reported to be alive and dcing \,re11 l,rithin ttle boirels
of the engine. It is being well fed by a nev battery"

1,1.\RCH, 1970
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'ulhy
" Ohtyr ,.llrs t Y ou -l,e-3Ig-Jg? (Cont)
Electxiclan friends are lnvaluable for rei,/iring cars because :luto Electricians are invariably grcedy animals.
Lucl(y lne Bot ny car completely reuired aod a1f I had to
pay for iv Ls the u/ire and var"ious parts vhich c i0le to
approxirlately $20, and the booze to keep aforementioned
friend activatede !rhj,ch caoe to approxinately $285.
Long fi,rgcrnrilcd girls h.d rcduced oy beautifi,l
lcaLnor s. rts (:inq .y o".ck) to shrcds, so nJunt'rinous
pifes of morlles vere invested in dark tan deerhide uphJlst.ry, stirch.o Lo tnc origlna-L dusig:1, Being logical, I ii-ured thrt LfLcr sJe!]ling so much coin, a bit
oo.ce w uIJnrt ln*tLcr so \re .rroa/c-L) p.rinbed it oga1n.
So noi" I uas the still prcud ovner of a properly
peinted, beautifulfy urrholst€red, reconditioned notcled
veIl tyred, lul1y relrired, ve1l r€,gist.red, r:.conditioned

TIIE

shock absorbed, mtrroon
r-or s a1e.

1,iG-YA

19+8-19 Saloon

I vss forced to ask a'rrout $+00 for this classic,
bcc.use oy wI-ee, oisLress, daughter and cat were -ll
/reBn rntl These }Jressing .n.ltLers also forced oe to
taLro a 1ot less than $+00. Hor,/ever, oy affections
had becn ciptured by di I Sirrites.
By tho wry, I fcrgot to roention the follovj-ng nev sirdrk p1ugs, cil filter, coil, dlstributor ,ooints,
hJdr3ufic brake overhaul etc.

I iot thanklul to see oy 'Yr in a gcod home vhere it
t1/o previous cvners (r,rho
ls being vell looked sfter. ller
sti11 inquire as to her health) and flyself hlvu a pero3nent soft spot for the o1d lady and ve uould be most
upset to see ner abused.
Then again I trhrays did haye funny tastes in
woBlen.

oOo

.riE

2i

OCTAG0]II

The

lirst closed touring

iliilRcH, i97O
assembly

ts,.int the firJt rrAssenbly" t^r" the ye1r, and
L|, no 0:T.. '0-: lo .lvcrti:. -r,. only eignt c"is crn:,etvq. . "1ixcd bu1ch, consist-ing cf :oELJ cid stlycra
and s )ite ner.r playels.

1,i-

:!t vas set nalnly in the llcrthern Suburbs \{ith a
speed section out to C?sh's Crcssiag" lollotrcd
by a cautious nanoeuv;e dovn a grass stock ioad and a
crcek crossing to add a bit ol vnriety. The main
lefture of the night vas the rlnavlgatcx,s trots""
vhero navigtrtors had to find thcir ltrry thrcrlgh nearly
every lane in the Stafford area.
A l(nolrledge of the local area vas an adventage in
thjs run" rs is sccn in thc rcsults" with the LcbzlE
brotho--^' sco?inE 1 lrjn jn lctcrrs a6L'1y acqujrcd
Corper S" He bravely 1et brcther Boland have a drlve.
I,troel Baker 3nd ilarry Gardncr in a not so last \rtd
iittle

ca,ire seconal.

rlcst coapetitors got 1ost, hut a1'l r"eIurned to
the clubrooEs to flgure 1n the results. and deterBined
tc do better in the Clcsed fo'rling As.e'lbljcs to
fol 1ov.
John S"rith

Results on next page.
ooo

.{nother

ASF

E}tsLY has si-nce been

?un. A fu11

repolt on this v111 appelr in the next editlon of
the

OCTAGON.

oOo

I
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night

result

run

s

1

D+vsr.
R" Uetzig

,IeV.1-Cg.!9I
P. lletzlg

2

N. Baker

11.

3

P. Bull

B, Gray

4

S.

Rice

G,

5

S.

Gardner

A. Lane

Place

eo-irlti--]o-9!

(cooper S)

Gardner

6+

(vl.,)
(

32

65

Cortina

)

Alfxedson
(IIGTC

70

)

(Cortina

81
GT)

6

D. Tait

87
c. So0erv111e
(Coro11a)

7

M. la!'ne

R. Qulnn

8.'

J.

1"1.

(Ccop er )

Stevens

trappett
(I'IGB

98
1C5

)

oOo

NEXT

IICLOSED TOURING

BE 0N FRIDAY, 2oth

ASSEi"IBIYII WILL

MARCH.

o0o
I,IHERE DO ALL THE 1.IG'S GET TO
fl

Ass EJ,[BLIES

n

t
o0o

1}I

THE

I

h

r
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classified

eds

The cLassified ad Section in The octagcn 1s for the
an adr
use oi all menbcrs. If you desire insertion ofpossible.
is
that
inclusicn
so
ir""" r"t the Editcr know.

to all nerobcrs.
sjL!
Assorted GoFaster blts for MGB' some !'i11 fit Austin
the ravages
1Boo. One set MGts extrqcliorsr Sonicr showing
only.
tenspot
of 12 monLhs racing' I^Jol"th about
Thc extrr-8rouse, '!Jor.isr nickey c1a .... C-Jr:11 770'
l1d in 'as nc\'/l condiLicn
fz n"ri'rs o. fy i"o (1500 nit6s)s7O
dollars odd but I a.1
This little gen will eost new
Jpco to (senaib'le) olfe''s or this c'rn.
5.-50.x 8.10
t have ap.)rox 8 Flrestone Rlcing Tyres,
v Lrioiri degr-es of \'rorn dcwn. i'Iceds 6rr rim to
r.1 f. in
-ij"i""i
range betveen lc and 35 do113rsr depending
iitl
on :rncunt cl the stlcky rubber 1eft.
qacing unit-'
IGB bon'1et. ,iibreglass Li;htwcitht
Weiqhs less th.1n h1lfl oi st ndrid one. Cc-lcs with 'hood
T\,Ientvfive bll1s 1nd its y-urs. 0r? Irfl
.,i"!;-t.-iiit.
'!riLh cash adiust'lent'
ir-,0 yo, f)r yo tr st1ndrrd oner
Evcir ieave the nLlrbcrs on if you like'
Two only .lGB lightucight doors and hingcs' lbout

Itris sEivlic'Ts

FP'EE

Ten d^-Llars each shou"Id stop then.

tbere

Ycu

Phone 99 2+B 1

are. direct all en uiries to liin

(uom6) or 6 1921 (tJork)
o0o

Col"ness
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